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and against the repeal- of the village charter, the vil- cfnAmi 104: 

lage organization shall continue, but if a majority of 
the electors voting at such election shall vote against a 
village organization and in favor of returning to a town 
organization then, and in 'that case, the president and 
trustees shall cease to exercise the powers conferred on 
them by this charter, and the village organization shall 
cease, and the territory embraced within the village 
plat shall return to. and be subject to the jurisdiction 
of the town of Koshkonohg ; but such vote to relin- 
quish the village charter shall in no ways effect {affect) Repeal not to 
any fines or forfeitures already incurred, or any delin- affect ImPaid 
pent sidewalk or street improvement 'tax which was taxes' " 
at the time of taking the vote, actually due and unpaid. ' 
In case such dissolution of the village organization 
shall take place, the supervisors of the town of Mash- 
konong shall have all the power to collect all delinquent In ome of re-
taxes, and all fines and forii3itures, then due and un- peal. 
paid, and pay all debts, demands and liabilities with 
the same, as are, by this act, conferred ,on the trustees 
of the village, and the surplus, if any, after paying all 
legal claims, they shall pay into the town treasury. 
But no such election shall be called or vbte taken more Election but 
than ,bnee in any one year.' All elections called under on" a year. 
this section shall be conducted in the same manner, 
and Subject to all the provisions made in this act for 
village elections. 	• 

§ 49. It is hereby declared that in the judgment of Deolaratioa. 
the legislature of this State, the objects of the incorpo- 
ration named in this act cannot be attained under or by 
the General Laws for the ineorPoratien of villages. 

50. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage. 

Approved .ffarcla 14, 1860. 

I 	I 

[Published March 17, 1880.] 

CHAPTER 104. 

AN ACT to amend an act entitled ?An set to incorporate the city of La 
Crosse, and the several acts amendatory thereto," approved March 
14th, 1880. 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 
Stamm 1. All the territory now included in the ward bond. 

second ward of the city of La Crosse, which lies west rice. 
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MAPTIR 107 .  of the center of Fourth street, shall hereafter consti-
tute and be the second ward of' the city of La Crosse, 
and all the territory now Included in the second ward 
of said city, which lies east of the center of Fourth 
street of said city, shall hereafter constitute and be a 
new ward, to be called the fourth ward of the city of 
La Crosse, and the said second and fourth wards, here- 

nisi!ta sad by created, shall have all the rights and privileges, and 
Privdegu. be  subject to he same regulations, laws and ordinan-

ces as the other wards in said city, and shall be entitled 
to elect the same officers. 

moos to be § 2. At the next annual charter election in the city 
elected. of La Crosse, there shall be elected in the fourth ward, 

hereby created, one alderman, who shall hold his office 
for three years, and one alderman who shall hold his 
office for two years, and one alderman who shall hold 
his dace for one year, and annually thereafter there 
shall be elected in each of said wards, one alderman 
Who shall hold his office for three years, and the alder-
man elected for three years in the said second ward, at 
the charter elections of A. D. 1858 and 1859, shall be 
and continue aldermen for the said second ward for the 
remainder of the terms for which they were elected, 
and it shall be the duty of the common council, at the 
next charter election, to appoint three inspectors of 
election in each of said second and fourth wards, and 
to designate the places for holding the elections in said 
said wards. 

§ 3. This act shall take effect from and after its 
passage and publication. 

Approved March 14, 1860. 

[Published March 16th, 1860.] 

CHAPTER 107. 

Boandariee. 

AN ACT to amend an act, settled "AO lot to inoorporate the village of 
Gevena." 

The People' of the State of Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and assembly, do enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. All that part of section one of an act 
entitled "An act to incorporate the village of Geneva," 
approved March 28th, 1856, which describes the bounds 
of said village of Geneva, shall be stricken out, and the 


